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FDLFILLKBNT OF A PROPHECY

Among Hawallans a saying was al-

ways

¬

current that the late Dr Gcrrltt

P Judd the original ancestor of the

Judd family of these Islands who

camo here as a missionary physician

had prophecled that some day his pro-

geny

¬

would rule the destinies of this

archipelago Such a prophecy was so

Impressed In the minds of Hawallans

whether really justified or not we

know not that It was thought when

tho lato A Francis Judd was appoint-

ed

¬

Associate Justlco and as Chief Jus-

tice

¬

of the Supremo Court and Chan-

cellor of tho Kingdom by His late MaJ

csty Kalakaua and his brother Col C

II Judd as chamberlain to the house-

hold

¬

of tho same Sovereign that tho

same was fulfilled i

It was during tho reign of tho samo

monarch that Dr Judds sons In law

tho late Samuel G Wilder and Henry

A P Carter were appointed Ministers

of tho Crown and had other honors

heaped upon them Tho latter Mr

Carter pno of the younger brothois of

the veteran J O Cartor who Is still

with us and father of tho present

Governor was appointed as Envoy

Extraordinary and Minister Plcnlpo

tenlary to Washington Bucceodlng

tho late Minister Ellsha II Allen for ¬

merly Chief Justice of Hawoll nel

who died whllo In harness It was

oven said that Mr Carter recolved

cuch a distinction through his con-

nection by marriage with tho Judd

family His olovatlou was also taken
1 Hawallans as in partial fulfillment

ot that alloged piophctic declaration

Tho Judd offsprlnga wero n vain- -

glorious lot and wo bollovo that thoy

arc still so to this very day Tho

causo for UiIb was probably In their
bolng brought up by and among chiefs

and ccitaln daughters were named

after prominent chlefcsscs as for In-

stance

¬

Mis Wlldcrs known natlvo

name being Kinau Each had their
own nurses or servants kahus and

tho simple minded natives of those

days looked1 upon the Judd brood

males and females as chiefs and chlef ¬

csscs allls All In all they more or

loss loved to bo treated and looked
upon as such and each and cvciy ono

oxpectcd homage done them by tho

masses Thoy loved to receive pres

ents or offei lugs hookupus when

over and whorovcr thoy toured about
among tho people and wci o frequently

light royally entertained Tho lato

Chief Justico was about tho last or

thorn to bo so treated by the natives

even up to tho time of his death and

ha ically and gieatly enjoyed tho

tieatment so accoidcd him wherever

and whenever ho wont on Court cir-

cuits

¬

or otherwise and felt qulto elat¬

ed to be so treated and flattered

With all tho honors bestowed upon

them by tho monarchs and chiefs they

were among tho first who bit tho

hands of those that fed and reared

them and are today among tho first
who arc now living in affluence as

against tho down trodden peoplo who

once mado much of them Times havo

changed and the peoplo havo changed

with them or rather tho people fol-

lowed

¬

tho changes making them sub-

servient

¬

to their will Now thoy aio
mostly all gono with the over chang

ing of time but their offspring re-

main

¬

with us claiming to be born as

Polynesians and to lovo Hawaii and

the Hawallans but at heart they are

false being American to tho core

bilnging forth their Indian origin and

treacherous nature

After tho first Judd who in 1843

when Lord Georgo Paulct forcibly

ceded these Islands to Great Britain

patriotically stood by his post of duty

as a Crown Minister in tho then mau ¬

soleum of chiefs on tho southernmost

part of tho former Iolanl Palace

grounds using cofilns as his writing

desk and there ho vas night and day

so tho story runs In and among bucIi

a wehd and gruesome surrounding

tho rest havo fullen by tho wayside

But ho never for onco falteicd he

blood llko the boy on tho burning

deck until success came to crown his

patriotic efforts for his adopted coun-

try

¬

tho accidental homo of his child

ion and his childions children who

in their turn disowned and tieated
tieacheiously after being nursed in

tho too confiding bosoms of those thoy

betrayed All that is now a matter of

history for some unbiased hlstorlun

not ot tho Alexaudor btamp to wilto

up In tho luturo

Wo are somewhat In tho preceding

raraginph di If ting away from our

oilginal subject that relating to tho

Judd rulo prophecy Ii that piophccy

is tiuo and is to bo believed which

wo do not for a moment doubt then It

has its fulfillment In our piesent day

luler Georgo Robeit Caitor now Gov-

ernor

¬

of tho Torrltory or Hawaii

grandson of tho lato Dr Judd known

among Hawallans as Kauka Okolo

kala Bald to bo derived fiom his con-

tinually

¬

sitting over tho old Iron

taskot that contained tho countrys

monled wealth at tho time ho bolng

everything thon Ills sons novor ac ¬

tually nor virtually mled vtho country

although thoy wero to u certain ox

tent tho rulers behind tho tin one dur ¬

ing Kalakauas reign But when H

came to pass that their advice was

unheeded thoy began to fall in power

in health and In mind finally joining

hands with tho revolutionists This

reminds us of a Baying attributed to

ono of tho missionary fathers who Is

claimed to havo said to ono of tho

chiefs Beware of our children they

nro llko snakes And this has been

veriflcdi --if l

T f--
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NoBon of Dr Judd over ruled the
couutry but a Moses has been found
In ono of his grandsons who has vir-

tually

¬

and actually become tho rulor
of Hawaii by tho graco of his former
football friend Theodoro Roosevelt

President of the United States of

Amerlcn And now I George Robert

Carter am tho ruler of Hawaii my be-

loved

¬

homo wherein I was born a
Polynesia arid that I am a Hawaiian
In thought and feeling Wo must now

bow our heads bend the knee and

sciapo our feet In the presenco of our

ruler tho Governor of this Territory
and a member of tho second genera

Hon of tho Judd family yet not a Judd
In name but a Carter an American in

feeling and thought Just watch him

and his satellites 1

SBRIOUS HTIBR INDEED

Tho whole purpose of the Advertiser

Is to discredit Haawilans In tho oyes

of others One need not be so blind

as not to see It sticking out all oer
Its cntlro surface It Is now Its main

course so to do thinking probably

that thereby It and the Republican

party will eventually coerce tho Ha ¬

waiian peoplo into submission to bo

by them squeezed dry as nn orange

finally to be cast off as worthless

Its attempted defense of Dwlght and

La no in this mornings Issue Is so

weak that It resorts to tho usual old

salt hoise hash of Inevitably and

always tho natlvo Homo Ruler of the

lower type draws a color lino In

Court Tho Independents attack on

them was not becauso Viat it believed

that a Hawaiian juror should always

clear a Hawaiian offender especially

when ho has been brought to bar by

a white man but becauso it knew that
they as Hawallans did not do their
duty by their people and that which

thoy have done without destroying

tho sanctity of a jurors oath In tho

favor of any class
1

Enough havo wo learned since that
report was mado that these two being

ubovc tho other two as far as intelli ¬

gence was concerned did not look far

enough Into those vouchors tp noto tho

difference between the giatts made by

Hawallans and haolo Amorlcans and

knowing that caused us to attack1 them

for being derelict in their duty towards

themselves and their own kind And

further avq knoyv whereof we are

speaking and also that wo know them

bettor personally than their defender

When Hawallans llko them wlio

hav3 lespedtj for their sworn duty

and do not distinguish lacially be ¬

tween culprits under tho ban of tho

law It was u pity that thoy did not

Mow better particularly when thore

woie no culprits around at tho tlmo

These remaiks poitend danger and dis ¬

aster to them either politically or so ¬

cially especially when thoy are abused

for it by tho Ignorant nnd vicious of

tholr own race of whom 1 he Independ ¬

ent Is an exemplar For this latter
wo aro glad to know that we me1 vici¬

ous and ignoiant Its own too Veil
known viclousness towardatho Hawul- -

lian pconlo being no bario Us vqucA

tjuvkiL tunwvy--Tfmu- s mvtntUffiT

Bloodless
s

Doctors have rclven the Greeki
name Anaemia meaning bloodless l

nosstoa disease which is mucnl
more prevalent among youngl
women than Is generally believed I

In Its early stages the disease Is notl
marKMDyniiy aeciueu symptoms
ana onen maxes considerate ad-
vance

¬

before Its presence Is noticed
An unusual feellnc of fatigue after

i
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slight exercise breathless and pallor are the first noticeable signs
In anxmla the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and

waxy If the disease become chronic persistent anosmia It often results
fatally The one successful method ot treating this disease Is to build up
the blood The best blood builder In the world is

This remedy has cured more cases of anxmia than all others combined
Mil Cordelia Moort of Molono N Y until recently has been n life ¬

long Invalid from palpitation of tlia hoart and weakness of tho blood
In speaking of tills cxporlonco sho snld

was In a terrible condition I could not oat My fncens ghastly
while mid my bauds were almost transparent I was so woult It was
utterly Impossible for mo to go up stairs

met friend who tpoko of Ir Williams Fink Fills for FaloFcople
and advised me to try them llofore tho first box was used I began to
retrain my appetlto and felt hotter generally 1 bought six more boxes
nnd took thorn I crew strong rapidly nnd galnod In llosh Ibecamo
bettor In everyway I never felt bolter in my llfothan nownnd consider
myself oured cannot eny too much regarding Dr Williams Pink Fills
for Falo Peoplo From the Qazellt Jfuione A 1

No discovery of modern times has proved such a blessing to mankind
as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly on the blood
and nerves the body the functions they restore
the strength and health In the exhausted patient when every effort of the

proves unavailing
Theso pills aro sold In boxes at GO cents a box or six boxes for 82E0 and may

he had of all druggists or dlreot by mail from Dr Williams Medicine Co
Sahonectady N Y a

mous display of outward antagonism

and Inward hate

Knowing certain reason and explan-

ations

¬

made by those two Hawallans

to some of their friends and not caring

to saddle them with them nt this time
wo aio content to let them slide off

for tho present at least Into eternity

until such time us we may havo oc-

casion

¬

to use them cither at them or

at those whom they may havo white-

washed

¬

Hut of the serious matter
i

indeed which should bo lectlflcd in

some way the vast harm that will

be done to wauls the Tenltory and

our development along traditional

American lines will not work nor bo

known at this tlmo till our next gen

oral election comes around again

OF THE DAY

What has an endorsed voucher by

Frank Godfrey to F J Testa got to

do with tho lattei As tho vouchor

spoaks for Itself how can it bo con-

sidered

¬

as graft Other people were

doing tho samo 1 o Bold copies of tho

Civil and Penal codes Including Testa

himself Thats no graft but legiti ¬

mate business

During a fortnight past wo are giv¬

en to understand the tug Fearless did

not do a Blnglo days towage No sail

lng vessels ni rived during thoso days

and In conscquenco thereof it had

nothing to do And not only that
but tho wharves woio dC3crted thore

being haidly anything on tho wnter

front Theso are bomo of tho results

of annexation

Rolatlng to what F J Tcsta got out

of tho Legislature for work on the

County bill which ho politically op ¬

posed tho Job camo his way without
ono bolng patched up nt his earn-

est

¬

solicitation His Republican

friends knowing what ho was capable

of doing throw tho work his way

with Instruction fiom tho chairman
of tho commlttco to sparo no oxponso

to get it out and on time which ho

did Why shouldnt ho make a good

thing off that bill whon It was thrown

his way and ho sat up night and day

to do t too
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411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now 1m sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Island of Hawaii
K aui Lianni ana uoioiiai

a

fcks Telegraph

pr Zjfg

CALL UlJ MAIN 131 Thats the
Office Time aayed money

tmved charge 2 per
rneataRa

Honolulu imm bloc
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LOXB FOB BAtE

Of LOTS Bt Knlihl 50x100 ft
W btolt of Karuehttmfiha Sobool

and Kali hi Rnmi
For full iinrtiouhra inquire of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
t Hawaiian Hardware 3ot Store
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